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3/10 Scott Court, Farrar, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 105 m2 Type: Townhouse

No Agent Property NT

1300594794

https://realsearch.com.au/3-10-scott-court-farrar-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/no-agent-property-nt-real-estate-agent-from-no-agent-property-brighton-east


$465,000

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 33434. Welcome to this meticulously designed and fully air-conditioned

3-bedroom 2-bathroom unit, offering contemporary living in a sought-after location. With only 6 in the complex, this

ground level townhouse offers space and privacy with stylish modern finishes.Key Features:- Functional Floorplan:

Designed with a focus on comfortable living, the layout emphasizes a seamless flow from the living areas to the rear

garden, creating a harmonious indoor-outdoor connection.- Open-Plan Living: The open-plan living and dining area

provide a spacious and inviting atmosphere, with views extending onto the tiled rear verandah and landscaped private

rear yard.- Well-Equipped Renovated Kitchen: Newly renovated galley-style kitchen is thoughtfully appointed with stone

benchtops, electric appliances including a dishwasher, generous storage space, and a convenient water tap for a

plumbed-in fridge.- Master Retreat: The master bedroom offers ample space and features a built-in robe with sliding

mirrored doors, louvre windows with security bars for ventilation, and an ensuite complete with a double shower and

stone benchtop vanity.- Comfortable Bedrooms: The 2nd and 3rd bedrooms are complemented by built-in robes with

sliding mirror doors and louvre windows, providing natural light and security.- Convenient Storage:  Laundry relocated to

outside storeroom creating  extra large storage cupboards, providing practical storage solutions.- Spacious Bathroom: The

main bathroom boasts a spacious layout with separate shower and bath, catering to the needs of modern living.-

Additional Amenities: A storeroom located within the roofline of the rear verandah offers added storage space, and a

laundry, while the fully fenced property features a renovated courtyard with a minimal maintenance garden.  The

courtyard has drainage and does not flood in the wet season.This impeccably maintained property offers the perfect blend

of comfort, convenience, and contemporary living. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your new home. Schedule your

inspection today.DISCLAIMER While proudly assisting home owners to sell since 1999, No Agent Property takes every

care to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, but the correctness cannot be guaranteed.


